
ANNEX B

EquipIeSIt

(1) ea capable of operation so as to maîntain a controlled
self-sustanig fission chain reacton, excluding zero energy reactors, thxe latter
being deflned as reactors with a designed maximum rate of production of
plutonium not exceeding 100 grus pe.r year.'

A anucear reactoru basicaliy includes the. items within or attached directy to
the reactor vessel, the equipment which controls the. level of power in dmx core,
nd the components whlch normally contain, or coine in direct contact with, or
control the. primary coolant of the reactor core.

It is not intended to exclude reactors which could reasenably bc capable of
modifcation to produce signiflcantly more thon 100 grains of plutonium per
year. Reactors deaigned for sustained operation at signiflcant power levels,
regardiess of their capaclty for plutonium production, are not considered as
zero energy reactors*.

(2) RMto pesr sel: metal vessels, as complete unlts or as major
shop-fabricated parts therefor, which are especially designed or prepared to
contain the com of a nuclear reactor as deflned in paragraph (1) above and are
capable of withutanding the. operating pressure of the. primary coolant.

A top plate for a reactor pressure vessel is a nmajor shop-fabricated part of a
pressure vessel.

(3) Ratritml:support columans and plates for the core and other vessel
internals, control rod guide tubes, thermal shields, baffles, cor. grid plates,
diffuser plates, etc.

(4) Reco ulcae n dshrig ahns Manipulative equipmnent
especially designed or prepared for ins.rtlng or removing fuel in a nuclear
reactor as deflned in paragraph (1) above capable of on-load operation or
employing technically spitcedpositioning or alignment features to allow
complex off-lId" fuelling aperations sucli as tiiose in wiiich direct viewing of
or access to tii fuel Is not normally avallable.

(5) Rem pà Rods especially dcsigned or prepared for flic control of
the reaction rate in a nuclear reactor as deflned in paragraph (1) above. Tihis
item includes, in addition te the. neutron absorbing part. the support or
suspension structures therefor if supplied aeparately.

(6) Ratrpesrtue:Tubes whlch are especially designed or prepared to
contain fuel elemnents and the prlmary coodant in a reactor as defined in
paragrapli (1) above at an operating pressure in excess of 50 atmospheres.

(7) Zrconiumtu :Zroimmetal and alloy in the form of tubes or
assemblies of tubes and ini quantities exce.dfg 500 kg per year, especially
designed or prepared for use in a reactor as deflned in paragrapli (1) above,
nd in whlch the relatlonship of Ihafnium to zirconium is less thon 1:500 parts

by weight.

(8) riMU clantj2ups:Pumps .upecially designed or prepared for circulating
the. primary coolant for nuclear reactors as deflncd in paragrapli (1) above.


